October 2017
There is a new club in District 331!
Congratulations to Extension Chairman Daisy, her relentless determination made the dream
came true. IWC Kinabalu Rafflesia was inaugurated on 26 August.
NR Rokiah and DS Gillian also contributed significantly to realising this dream.
DS Gillian first created a chat group for potential members to stay connected and to understand
the objectives of Inner Wheel. NR Rokiah further introduced Inner Wheel to these new members.
Let’s give them our warmest support.
Here is the first picture of the pro-tem committee.

With the new addition, district 331 has a total of 9 clubs and we hope our family will grow
bigger in the future.

Independence Day in Singapore and Malaysia
August was marked by dignity and grandeur. Two neighbours celebrated their independence.
Singapore turned 52 on 9th and Malaysia observed the auspicious day on 31st August. There were
activities and fun around the countries. This picture below was sent by IWC Kuching, showing
the different ethnic groups all dressed up for the celebration.

In the meantime, I continue with my club visits.
I visited IWC Singapore at the British Club on 23rd August. More than 20 members were present
including DNR Nany Gotze.
President Rati in her speech pledged to continue support for the Hospice project which has been
their project for the last few years. This is a worthy project and I am delighted to hear her
endorsing it. She also called on the members to actively participate in the club’s events.

I was moved by the presence of many of my very own club’s members welcoming me on 16
September. It is so heart-touching.
At the same time, charter members, Mrs Mary Hoe-Tan, Mrs Rose Lien and Mrs Lily Chng
joined the rest celebrated our 43re birthday of the club. The celebration took place at one of the
members’ residence. There was great fellowship as it allowed us time and space for
intermingling.
Our potential member Juliana came along too. She was a school principal. She will become a
member officially by next month.

Visitors
We had a couple of visitors from India lately.
Among them was Club founder and charter President Deepa Kakkad of IWC Jalgoan New Gen
District 303, India (Maharashtra). She was met by IWC Singapore President Rati and Secretary
of IWC Singapore West Dr Kim Ng and ISO Claudia Heck.

Dr Premila Suganthan of IWC Chennai Rainbow exchanging bannerette with me on 18
September. A dentist by profession, she has an eight-year-old child and was on a one-day visit to
Singapore. This picture was taken at Changi Airport before her departure.

And PDC Jessie Wang was in town recently too.

IIW Convention
And the latest development of the Convention bid: we are in the last stage of preparation and
hope to submit the bid document by 1st of November. The grant application has been submitted
and the designer is still putting on the finishing touch on the bid book.
But before that, I hope to see more of our ladies signing up for the Convention in Melbourne. It
is an opportunity to meet and exchange ideas with fellow members from all over the world, so
try to make an effort to attend.
Below is appeal from the IW 2018 Convention Secretariat, please circulate to all members:
Dear Inner Wheel Official,
On behalf of IIW President Dr Kapila Gupta, we would like to ask for your help to
assist in communicating information about the upcoming IIW 2018 Convention to be
held in Melbourne 11-14 April 2018.
The Convention will be held at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre
which has world class facilities and is central to all the amenities the world’s most
liveable city has to offer.
Early bird registration for the IIW Convention 2018 closes on 10 October 2017.
You will soon receive an electronic email which provides more detailed information.
Please help us by forwarding this information on to your Inner Wheel
districts, clubs, members and friends. The further we can spread the word the better.
The IIW website is www.iiwconvention2018.com and the official Facebook page
is @IIWConvention2018.
There is also an IIW Convention App which is free to download. Go to Ignite Event
Portal and enter the code IIW2018.
We know that not all members can access the internet to visit the IIW and
convention websites, nor the Facebook pages to keep up to date with the latest
information.
Earlier this year, a copy of the IIW Registration Booklet and Form was posted to
every District for each of their Clubs.

Lucia

